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Mueller: Pensees ueber den Barthianismus

,es

'1fflfetl lkr btn &rtttanllmul.

metrcidj. i)ic gcfeUfdjaftridjc
1\ber•
unb Untcrorbnung i~ n~t gBtt•
Iidjen
fonbcrn i~ ctlval bul:"1 bic Umftiinbe llctuotbenel.
UtjlJrungl,
i)et Dlidjtct ilbct uno unb auf5ct uni ift born ~ton gefto~. E5cin
8cuge in uni, bal llcmiifen, Juitb fil~ ein IRefuitat cinct bet!eljdm l!E•
et!Iatt.aieljung
!l)amit ift fteiiidj aUct
~moramat :lilt unb :tot ge..
offnct. i)fc &fung ljeute
ift im Juicbct:
QJrunbe
,.S!affct uni effm unb
tdntm, bcnn morgen finb hJit totI•
6djon aicljcn fidj iibct uni bic WctidjtllDoI!cn aufammen. !l>ie
tJUagcn QJottcl, (SdjlDcrt, (;ungct, ~cfti(cna,
ljin baau l!!rbbebcn
unb
hJicbct, llnmljc nntcr al(cn J80I!Btraffc11, finb !Borbotcn bcl <Bed~.
¥rudj je~t i,rcbigcn falfdjc ,roi,ljctcn: ,.ffticbc, l}ricbel
!Beit !l>ie
!onuncn."
IDirb
baB QJcridjt IDirb nicljt
5>a gift cl filt bie
innciuctbcn
treuen 8cugen
bet !Baljrljcit, iljrc 6tinnnc au crljcllcn,
bodj ctlidje
unb erfaljrcn, luaB filt ~ammcr unb ,Ccraclcib cl bringt bcn
(;«Erm bcrlaffcn unb iljn nidjt fiirdjtcn. 6tcljcn fie audj nllcin,f ift'I
unb
iljncn
o~ o aumutc, aTB ob bet <Sdjnbcn
an
ticf ift, nTI bah iljm geljolfcn
Jucrbcn fonntc, milffen fie 6i,oft 1mb !BctfoTouno crntcn, fo foll fie bal
bodj nicljt irrcmndjcn; fie foUcn frifclj bnB !Bod tcbcn,
!JlunbbaB <Bott iOncn
in
bcn
Tcgt, unb fcinct !Bcrljcifiuno
mitfrnncn, bnf3 ct
iljncn fcin
unb fie ant fcftcn 6tnbt 1111b ant cifcrmm 6iinTc unb cljcrnen !Jlauer
macljcn ium. S>urdj i§rcn S>icnft
bic 6cincn8 burdj
cllnotlj;
ift
92adjt
betaum
,
.Sidjt fiiljtcn. C!t
\:)CErr
bnB ijc(b mnb ct fJeljnltcn.
ffrnnfcnnmtlj, !Ulidj.
C!:. ~r. .9n a lJ c r:

luill e

~enfeel ii6er ben f8artijianiim11i.
1.
!Bir ljabcn focbcn~ bn.B
crjdjir
!Bed
fiirali
ncnc
bon !lBi(ljeJm
,nuif iibcr ffnd mnrtlj nua bcn ~ iinbrn
f. gcfcg l) S>aB fUuclj ijt ein
6eitenftild
a8
au ~- 6. cr'6e 7'7u, Karl Ba-rl1• TlLeolouu, or ll&e Nn,
Tf'anacendentali&,a
,
bnB 1980 crfdjicn.
&utorcn
fUcibc
finb &credjtigt,
cin ltrtcill il&er
6djilTet
R3nrtlj
meljt
B ana&auoe'6en, ~nncf cigentiidj nodj
all Scrbe,
Juell
al
~dlj
fcincn ijiificn
v fi en 1mb fo bireH bon
bcm !Jlcijter Tctncn fonnte. fUcibc 1ucifcn bcn R3nd~iani6mul mit
glcicljet CEmi,ljafc ab, etjtctet
alle bom
~(ntoritiit
odijobo~-calbiniftifdjen
Wcfidjfilmnrt b ·6tanbi,unH,
te,tcret bon bcm
eB
bcrTcugncnben, fidj
in ocma freicn R3a1jncn
e ift llclDegcnben
baljet
W?obcrnil.lnmil aua. (!inc ein"
gcljenbc IBergTcicljuno
!Bed
bon grof3et !lBidjtig!eit,
bef
beBlja[(J, IUeiI '6eibc @SdjtiftjteUcr im @runbc betjelbm
tljeologifdjcn Dlidjhmo angeljorcn, bie bodj fdjlicf3Jidj baB !lBefen bel
IBart'ljianilmuJ ltalbini§mtll.
bcftimmt, bem
1) Kari Bcwt", Prop1'e& of II No1D Ol&f'illillMli,t 2Z8 pagea, l¼X7%~
Cloth. Price, '2.00. Harper &t Brothen, Publiahen, New York.
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CEigentlidj ift cl fdjabe, bah man !Jlcinnct anbctct,
tuie
butd)
lmt'ij
iljn berabfahtet
ten
bal
um
iUJct
C5d)rif
ftubicrt unb nidjt gcu14
aUein
bon bet OueUc aul. !Jlnn oercit babutdj in bie Rlerfudjung, foI~
~oncn filr bal au ljaitcn, luoau anbcrc fie madjcn, unb begeljt an
ijnen balfcil',c llnrcdjt, bcft'cn aum t8cif1>icI aUc bicjcnigcn fidj
bortuicocnbfdjulbio
burdj bic tatiUen fcinct
RJio,.
ift StatI R3nrtlj f cI6ct fdjuib bnran, bah
man in fcincm \jaU au ftommcntnrcn orcift: er madjt cl eincm niimiidj bcrftcljcn,
fo unljcimlidj fdjluct, iljn au
man in bet SBcralDcifiung
~rilclen
f onberlbon ffadjTcu
bic hJCJm
IDidlidjoTdjc
imftanbc
au striic!cn grcift, tilljrcn,
fJef
finb-, eincm bnl @cljcn ctlDal
!mer!
mctrtlj,
baljcr
iiber
fJeiauTJringcn.
nudj bicl neucjte
cmi>fcljTen
dje
ftatI
! !Bit
IDotin
f cljt ftitifdj - lucnn audj nidjt immet octedjt - unb
mcifterTidj !Tat fcine Bing
nuf
et bic
onbc
IDunbcn
biaTcftif
~unite
djen bet
gie
Tcgt. mcf
tl fiit joTdjc, bic bcl meutfdjcn nidjt miidjtig
finb, ift baB mudj luedboU.

2.

~n 1mjern strcijcn ljn6en luir 1'.Jil ljct ii6ct mnrtlj oeidjluicoen.2>
S>al
ljat nidjtl gefdjabct;
man ljat lucnioitenl nidjt
martlj
boreilio
at,,. iil'.Jct
irt,
1111b bnau iftfeljt
man
!l3adljl
ocncigt,
in
tuie ijnIC
bal bie
einfdjTiioioe 1\itcrntm:
ift mnrtlj
bclueijt. ~Cul'(J
fiir uni fJiBJjct faum
bon
1>raltif
dj m3idjtiofeit gclucfen, f
o bnb IDh: iljn unl',cljcUigt Tafjen
burften. ~n 8 11t 11nft
lucrbcn
luir a6cr bie binTeftifdje Stljcologie
B !8artljianiBnmB
nidjt
oricren fonncn.
Tiinoer
met
ijt fJiB an l!nbe bet
~rbe ocbtunocn unb ii6ctnIC ftagt man: mlaB tuiU
taartlj eigcntlidj
mit fcinct biaTe!tijdjcn 5tfjeoTooici mlnB taartlj
- 11Jenigftenl filt bcn
WugenTJiic! - bet m3eTt
~iingercn
l'Jebeutct,
~coTogen"
bieljal'Jen
..
auf
iljrcm Sfonbent
bicfcl
~ au
~aljrcB
!l3aje1 im auunt
bcn 8ufdjauern
i
f~mt',oTifdj bot Wugcn gefiiljrt. met
ein
6djaufpieI in e in e 111 fflt. ma1 5tljcma
EpicTI
..m!ie bcB
ijt:
iit bet
mobetne !Dlenfdj geijtTidj anf3111ucclen~., ea etfdjcint cin ijunbamen•
cinet gtoi3e
taiift mit
!8f6eT: bet mobetnc 1Dlenfdj fdjTiift tueiter. S>a
crfdjcint fetnet cin ~obctniit, bet bic f8f6cI in ffetcn actfdjneibet: bet
mobctnc !Vlcnfdj •TJTcf6t fdjfofen. ~nbTidj etfdjcint citi i,omi,ofer ~nolo
ratljoTi!, ein Iicl'Jcfptilljenber mcrttctet bet Rludjman•GJtuppc: bet
moberne ID?enfdj fdjTiijt tueiter. C5djiicf1Iidj
fllnrtljianet,
etfdjeint cin
unb - bet mobctne Menfdj tuadjt auf. st:lal ift bie f8ebeuhmg, bic
1:aufenbc Jjeutautaoe bem !8atfljianiBmuB aumcfjen: fie crluarten bon
iljm bic geijtTidje @enefuno bcl mobetncn, oiinaiidj in tciigiofen
etumi,ffinn bcrfunfencn .!Jlenfdjcn. S>aau abet faoen l'Jeibc .Sewe unb
~auc!: .,9lcinl., ~nucf fcljrcf6t nm t!:nbe fcincr .fttiti!: "Barth ia
not tho prophet of the new Ohristionity. He is the 'preacher in the
2) 'tlflgeft6rn bon elnlarn 91tJenfion,n.
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wilderneu.' Hia voice ringa in our cars, and we will not forpt bil
meuage; but we must wait for another." (6. 220.) ftljnTidj edlad

auau

aljrcn

tminjtct•

audj 8edJc. !Rodj cntfdjiebencr unb cwfdjTicucnbcr Iautct bal UddI
cincl f>cfcnntnilttcucn l?utljcranctl; audj aur biaicftifctcn stljeoiogic
er: Quod non!
3.
8'fh: uni f>cbcutct !Bartlj fcinc borilbcrgcljcnbc ~rfdjcinuno auf
bcm WcfJict bcr 5tljcoiogic. S!:lnfilr ift lllnrtlj pcrfoniidj
t&rtlj
betau orou,
luilliftniimiidj
auaudj
cin•bet
fdjidjticm anaicljcnb. S>afil.t
fI115rcidj,
QJrunbton
f8arlljfc1jen
Stljcoiooic
!Uidjtig:
bcm bon ben 91ciigionlge•
unb 5tonfodcn abocfc~tcn QJott luicbcr nnf fcimm 5tljmn bet•
ljcifcn; obcr, anbcrl auJgcbriicft,
er
1ui1I bic gnna ,.nntljroi,oiogifdj•
gcll>orbcnc Stljcoiogic bcr mobcrncn, fritifdjcn Stljcoiogcnlucit
aur
tuiebcr
,.ltljcoiogic" (Joyo, :uei I.roil) crljcfJcn. S>nJ Icfen tuir aul
alien fcincn Sdjriffcn ljcraul, bon fcincm 91omcr'bricf an fJiB au fciner
,.(tljriftlidjcn !>Dogmatil im ~ntluutf". ~n bicfcm 6inne iit !3artlj
pojitib; in bicfcm Sinnc ijt ct nudj, luic fcinc Ti6crnlcn (Degner iljn
anflngcn, ,.ortljobo!i" - ,.!Bi6Ti3ift".
ltnb bodj ift !Bnrtlj n i dj t odljoboi. ijih: bcn fonfcrt>atiben
l?utljcranct nnb bcn fonjcrbnlibcn 6:nibinijtci1 ijt er ~iirctifcr. 5n
Christianity To-da,y 11rtcirt storncTiuB bnnfJlJtcriancrgtui,pc,
Stir, ber ~ugmatifcr ber
~rctt
bet fogcnnnnh:n "dio-hord" prcl •
bl}tctianifdjcn fi'
" The outl1or come to tl1e study of
Borthionism with n true historic sen c 1111d II knowledge of bis Reformation theology. Accordingly he will 1111\'0 nol11ing of tho b081if
identificntion of Onlvini m ond Bnrthinni m.
bc1icve therefore
thnt the outhor's (Zerbe's) book will be conducive to the highly
desirnblo end t1mt e\'ery
ch brnn
of tho R eformed churches will
resolutely
, n diso
sm
Borthinni
n nn offshoot o:f Reformed theology."
(Vol.1, N o. 10.) "'tcm: "If we migl1t \'enturon prediction, it would
be that Bnrthinnism mny Jo t n long
e t because
im
it is really
llodorniem.11 (Ibid., p. 14.)
·iir 11116 fJcfcnntniatrcuc .9utljcraner
fommt bor nlicm bicB in !Bctrndjt: 1. !Badlj Tcljnt bic luortiidjc ~in•

,vo

gcn 6djrift gcbung
nb;
bic !!libcI ift fiit iljn nidjt baB ~ort
jonbcrn
<BottcB,
nm: cine Ouclfo mlottc
bc-6,
il <Yottct! cin bon mcnfdj•
Iidjcn e!ntorcn ljctrilljrcnbcB, fnlii'bic llludj,
nlicrbingil <Bott au
uni .Bncnfdjcn tcbct, fo bai3 luir bntin bodj
J Deus
bn
dixit ljalien.
iBartlj gcncljmigt audj
llli6cllcilif,
ljoljcrc
bcnn bicfc tut bcm ,.!Sort
GJottcr in bcr 6djrift fcincn ~6brudj. 2. martlj fcljnt bic ~rinitiitl•
Icljrc bcr rcdjtgiiin6igcn ffirdjc afJ; lunil er ilbct bic ljciiigc ~tcicinigfeit
fagt, ffingt mciftcnl ga113 fa'bcliianifdj 1111b pn[Jt andj nur, fa6e1Iianifdj
aufgcfaut, in bcn !Raljmcn feincr !tljcoiogic. ermJilI
nidjt
.Bnonardjianer
frin, fo folI er anbed unb Rarer rcbcn 11nb fJci bcm 6i,radjgeliraudj bet
.ffirdjc f>Ici6cn, fo bnii fernfteljcnbc (tljriftcn iljn rcdjt bcrftcljen fannen.
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8. IBartlj fcnnt !cine aatisfactio vicaria im C5innc bcJ Iutljetifdjen
aUetbingl
'6cinc
IBe•
nodj
(tOtifto
nidj
fenntnilf
cl.
ct
unb
aana mfluicfcit ljat, ift fo tuitt, bafs fieglcidjct
au
Seit auf ~a unb
!Rein ljlnaullciuft. 4. 8'iit f8artlj ift bic fidea aalvifica nidjt ein aubet•
fidjtlldjcl t!rgrcifcn bell meritum Ohristi, nidjt fiducia cordis, fonbem
.Oolj(raum•, v/Jo1,, cin <5ptu11g i11I .2ccrcl
Icerct
..~c
ct [bet QJ(aul',e)
an fidj ift, bcfto licfjctl.. 1Ulag
f8nrtlj immerljin
bicfe !fulbtiicfe tm
CEiinne fcincr ~ljifofopljie nuffnffcn, f o bnfs fie cflual nnbcrcl
fam1
licbcutcn, bctftclj
bet llncingcluciljte
all'I
baruntet
fo
man barin bodj tcine
IBcfcJ,Jrcilim10 bcB fcliomndjenben @InufJcnl, tuie iljn bic CSdjri~ Ieijrt,
finbcn. 2cuonct nliet f8artlj bic ~nfpiration bcr CSdjrift, bic ~rinitcit,
bie unio personn1is, bic satiafnctio vicaria, bic fidcs snlvifica im fdjtift•
oemii{scn <5innc, 1unl bicilit bnnn nodj lici iljm bom ljiftorifdjcn liljtijtcn•
tum ilbrio? S:>ic ~nfiagc nuf 11Jlobcrnil mul ift bnljct fcljtcubma[
fJercdjtigt, djrift
f8nrtlj
11Jcnn nudj
fidj
tauf
nII GJficb bet
lennt unb filljit.
llnb bodj gilt bci nIIcbcm f8artlj fcI6jt in fonjettJatib•
uftu. !B
Iutljcrifdjcn ~cifcn nTI
,.ortljoboli•, liiCJiifc!j•
fol mnn bcnn !Unrtlj tcdjt licurtcifrn?

4.

Rlnrtlj ift cinetf
bnl
tljcologifdjcn
citl
~roburt
mnntrottl. ~t ift
bal ~nbc eincr <5troi,ljc in bet S:>oomcnocfdjidjtc Can glcidjet
eincc
aUet• Seit
binol nudj bee
~Cnfano
ncucn). m3ill man !Unrtlj rcdjt berjtcljcn,
fo nmfJ man fidj bcn om,acn m3crbcgnno bet stljcoiooic S:>cutjcljfanbl bn
nc11113clj11tc11 unb 3lunnaigftcn
rijitfdj.
~nljtljnnbcrt bcrococnluiirtiocn: <5djicict•
madjct, 9litfdjT, lt
S>icfc brci ro?iinnct licbcutim ~oljci,unltc in
bcr <fnlluitfCuno bcB mobcrnc11 9lafionniilumB.
~
jtcljt !3ndlj tuat CSdjiiTct
tl,
~ctrmann unb ctrmann
- in 111a11cljct !Bcaic'fjung lDCnigct nodj !Ulaoiftcr,
cine
(, f <5htfc
ffiitf
tuciI
uicbti(Jct alt!
dj
cin
wen
ct
luo in cincm nodj ticfctc11 6 untµf
ocfdjijpft
tljcoTooifdjc
ljat.
3
!!uft
(ffiitfdjI),~oljcpunffe:
luiirtigcn
tuit 1111 111111 bic brei B ocmm11tc11
(<5d}Icicrmndjct),
Sh:iti0
if~djologil mu
ilmul
~ijtorit111111I
(2:tiJltfdj).
CScI6jt ci11cm boomcnocfdjidjtlidjcn &nfiingct mufs el cin•
Icudjtcn, bah ct cB ljiec mit cinct ,.fdjicfen ~(Jene• 311 tun ljat, mit
cincm (>ctnntctoicitcn bom !Bero bee ,,5tljcoTooicH in baB @iump~a[
tuorrtc, sbet
•,,5tljcolo
bodj
faffcn.
!JlitjdjI <5djlcictmadjct
'fjiclt nodj
Icljrtc tuoljI nidjt &iblifdjc
..abet
~11tljropoTooieH.
5tljcoTogic,
tuaB
ct
butftc man
immct an
nuf
immct nn ,.m3crturtcilcn" fcft ; audj fiit iijn
bcbcufctc 5tljcoTogic, tuenigjtcnB in gcluifjcm @ihmc, nodj immet th.aologia 11ropria, ofJluo'fjI batin @oft fdjon tcdjt Iin?B Ticocngclafjen 1uutbc.
!lJlit ltriJltfdj alicr ging ct! in bet mobctncn 5tljcoTooic tafdj bctgab bic thcologin proprin tuutbc nnthropologia (loyo, :iuoi ti•Oe1».-rov). Si>ie
rationalijfifdjc
bcm t!Bcltftieg
stljcoTogic
l ljattc
S:>cutfdjTnnb bot
cl
unb ben 1Ulcnfdjcn an feine eit,Uc
au feven. S:>ic t'fjcolooifdjcn irolcgomcna
nod) ljattcn cigentlidj
nut
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c in 5tljcma au crortcrn, cf n c n Clh:nnbton fcftautegcn: .<lm(J tJ
bic st>icma bcr Wpotljcofcl • SDctJ 1uar bal enbc bcr EStroi,ljcl t>fe
stljcoTooic luac nnr uodj .!!ooic•; luac
bnJ
bnraul cntfemt. l>al
tuar bic St r i r i I in bee mobccnen st1jcoTooic S)cutfc1jTanbl. Unb (!no•
Ianb mmljtc 11ac1j I ~mccifa mnc1jtc nadj I ffll principium copoacondi
r,ncr, ciocntlic1j nnc nodj 1?ub1uio ffcucrbndj I
f8nrt1j fft anbcrcrfcifl nbcr ~robnft
andj bal
tljcoTooifcljcr 9lllcffeljt.
er
bet ~nfnno ciner ncncn 6tto1>1jc, aUcrbino6 bcBfcTCJcn .2iebel,
t
nadj bcrfcT6cn 1\llcTobic ocfnngcn - er trcibt ,,lui[icnfdjaftiidjc• ~eo•
logic,
bic rntionaTijtifdj cinoctcirt ijt. (mlit fcljcn ljicc babon cw, ba(J
fidj in S,cntfdjTnnb anclj in bcn ucratucifcTtjtcn 6hmben bcl orii(Jten
fljcoTogifcljcn SticfftnnbcB noclj innncr cine fonfcrbntibc st1jcoTogic er•
ljnrtcn ljnt unb bnfi bicjc ciocntlidj fcljon boc, nbcc ro rccljt mit bem
.slcicgBoctuicr aicmTidj rcdjtBnftc.
fcljtuc
!Bon bicfcc .\lfajjc rebcn n,ic
ljicr nidjt.)
!Bartlj befnnb ficlj nndj fciucm tljcoTooifcljcu Cfinmcn in einet
befperatcn l!noc.
tunr ec
!Ufncrcr gctuorbcn, ~fnrrcr citter ortljob°'"
rcformicrtcn Glcmciube in bet <Ecljtucia, unb folltc bicfcr Glcmeinbe
prcbigcn. C=t tune !Urcbigcr, ljnlte abet feine ~rcbiot. ~ct
er tljcoTogif•
6toff, beu bon feinen titjdjTinnifdjcn l!cljccrn miloebrndjt ljnttc, Torte
fcine l!cbcnl• 1111b 6ccTcnpcoblcme,
bot
fcinc 91n1jcuno, fcincn stroft,
fcincn ~nrt. f8art1j tune fcin !Urcbigce iu bee mJiijtc. <Sr tunr aller•
binQB in bee mliijte cincc crjcljcetfiicljcn Strife, nbcr cc tune ein otien•
taTifdjer mlnjjetfriigee, bee fcincn 5tto1>fcn mlnfjce im 6mf file bie
burftigc, ftcrbenbc IIJlcnoe ljnltc. llnb !Bnrtlj tunri,rcbigcn~•
cljrTidj.
i
me ~ierauf
filljlte
l
bcn !JlanocT. er frngte jiclj: .. ~a foll dj
fommt er in feinen 6djtijten immce tuiebcr anrlicf: bie ~rcbigt. fBartlj
S)oomatifec,
bet e,eoct, bee
bTeibt innncc µrn'ftif cljce S!:ljcoion mit bee
fmnnenben ljrnge: ,.mini! joll iclj i,rebigen~" llnb cc TnB, InB, tual ee
nut fanb unb 1ua1 iljm ~anbcrfpradj:
an gcfJen
e!ugujtin,
fficdcgaarb, .Bntljcr,
dj, ffant,
!JUato,
G:aTbin, ¥CnfcTm uftu. (3n mandjen
f einer 6c1jriftcn oibt fidj nutobiograpljifdj,
f8nrl1j rcidjTiclj
fo bafs man
fidj ben ~crbcgang feincr tljeoTogifdjcn 9Uicllclje Teicljt boejtcllcn fann.)
mei allcbem nTier bTicb er fidj jeinc6 cnTbinijtifdjcn GrfJtcrra betuuut; ·
tual ee bon feincm !Ufarrljcim 1111b t4lrofcfjor1jeim - fein !Bater 1ooe
auTevt tijcoTogifdjer !Urofcffoe caTbiniftifdjee 91.idjhmg - in6 i!cbcn
naljm, baB T,Tieb iljm. B So ljorte et au bicfem 6nc! !Cftet! 11111>' berfJanb
cl mit bem Jlcuen; benn
luac iljm
cB Hat,
bnu Ct llllt bnnn gcljiid
tuilrbe, tuenn ct ,.luijjcnjdjnftiidj",
nne bet im Si
mobcrncu :tljcoTogcn,
o
tljcoTogifierte.
fnm cB fJci iijm au jeincc gcgcnlundigen
cinerfcitB 9lcligionl•
ertrart1>1jitofo1>'1jie. eo
jidj
fcine ftitifdjc 61c1Iung am:anbcrerjcitB
1>ofitib•djriftlidjen stfjcoTogie,
nudj feine ftitijdje 6tc1Iune
aur ncgatib•mobernijtifdjen stljcoTogic. ~lit bee crjtcn fo1111te er fidj
nidjt ibentifiaiercn; µucer ortijobo~ee
tuar G:aTbiniBmuB
in bee t'ljco•
logifdjen ~dt, in bet er fidj fJctucgcn luo1Ite, cin iibcrtuuubcncr Gtanb•

1,.,.
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l)unft; mit bcr
nodjIcotcn
hJcnioer,
a&er
bcnn feinc tljeoiogifdje (!nt,.
IDlc!Iung
minbet au einem QJegnet bet fu&je!tibiftifeiul)cmaturai
djm
bc
ljattc iljn nicl)t
IBanhotMtljeoiogie gemadjt.
alicl
l&Ieflniltljcoiogic aII

6.

!Bir fommcn nm1 aum Qinbe unfcret Dleflcgionen, alierbingl nid3t
amn ten be bet stljcoiogie SBadljl. SDicfe ijt niimiidj nodJ nidjt ein
..a&gcfdjloi{cncB @nnaer, fonbctn nut !l3rolcgomcnon. 58artlj ijt nidjt
fiiljn
!Bcrbcn.
immcr im
Unfcrc Urteiie
im WchJotbcnfcin, fonbcrn nodj
au
Iautcn, bcfonbcrl lucit !Dadlj nidjt bit
lrfcn baljcr nidjt
911Icrbingl~
nnanB rcbct, 61>radjc
baljet nidjt Icidjt berjtiinbiidj ijt.
feincn 6tanbpunft in bet 1111itte, atuifdjen pofitibcn
bet
unb ber ncga..
er auf bie 2iingc nidjt bcljauptcn: er mu& enttueber jcvt rc
tibcn Dlidjhmg, fnm1
11Jeitcr nndj redjtB obcr lueitcr nadj IinfB. 6djon
er nidjt
meljr luic iu bcn tCnfangBjaljren; er luirb I,cfonnener, niicl)terner, bet"
ftiinbiidjet. !Dci fcinen pljiiofopijifdjen Uq,rinaipicn abet ijt er ge"
&Iic&cn.
ljajjcn luh: alieB anjammen. !BadljB stljeologie ijt cine !Beg,.
1>ojitiben
tuenbung15tanbjmuft.
bom egtremen rationnlijtifcljen 1D?obernilnmB
s:>iefer ijt hJcjcntlidj calbiniftifdj.
B Iafjen C!
ficlj batin
bie Ojfcnbarung bell unetgriinb,.
runbgebnnfcn finben:
Iicljen OJottc in ~ljtijto; bic giinalidje llnmogiidjfeit,
finbc;
bafi bcr .!J'lenfdj
a
anl fidj
@ott
bic abfolutc Dlotluenbigfcit
B
be an fidj oljn"
miic(Jtigen 1Ulcnf
fidj an bie @otteBoffenbntung in (tljrijto au Ijalten~
djcn,
Gleljen
cin lucnig niiljct auf bicfe !llnn'ftc cin.
luh:
!Dartlj Teljrt auniidjft einen luirfiidjeu, trnnfacnbcntalcn, foubcriinen
OJott,
fiir unB Wlenf
djen unnaljC,ar, unlicgrciflid'J
ijt (finitum non
est cnpnx infiniti).
linberleicljt
lonntc
Qit
bicll fdjon cinfadj
uub
aul"
luie baB bic altcn ~eologcn bot iljm jc unb jc getan Ija&en.
~6ct bnB tut ct nidjt; er betucgt ficlj im OJcgcntciI in rcligio~1>1jiCofopljifdjenBbriitfcn
~n
unb <5iiQen, bic ben .2efct in merhJirrung
btingen. O jfenlint meint ct fo jcincn OJegnetn, bencn ct bic <!:giftena
unb baa fflrluitfcm cineB pctfoniidjen @ottea im altfitdjlidjen 6inne
bclucifen luilr, i1111>011ictc11 au lo1111c11. ~er erljalicnc, iilier bcm SBercidj
bcr menfdjTicljcn mctnunft
jidj
Iicgcnbc @ott ljat
mm in c.tljrifto ofjen"
&art, 1111b bicfc Ojjcnlintung Iiegt in bet <5cljrift bot.nidjts:>ie 6djti~
ct
mit @ottca mlort, aliet fie liictct iljm bodj bal
ibcntifi3iett
QJottcBluort. ltnb mar f i c bietct @ottcl !Bodi llnb an biefel J!Bort
G:SottcB }]at fidj bet 1Dlcnfdj au l]altcn, 1uiII er<Seiigfeit
gctcttet lucrben.
cB !cine anbcte.
~usu
giCJt
s:>ie
jcn
0.lottcBoffenbarung
bal]cr
fiit ben .!J'lenfdjen alicin im ~cteidj bcr <Sdjrift.
fidj nun aliei fdjon an; in bcr !Bidtidjlcit
bic ftdjt alie:c
ljort S'.>al
Sadje
bas er auriicf hJilI
<iaibin
fJJaului
au
unbnbcrB. !Bartlj
gibt bor,
au
unb mjrifto; a&ct
1!utl]er,
hJaB
!l3aulu1 unb CiE'fjriftul
utt;er,
gelcljrt ljaTJen, hJilI er bet mobernen 1D?enfdjijcit munbgeredjt madjm~
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luilI er bem moben1cn
er
SDenfen anpnfjen, IDilI
a,'fjilofoa,'fjifc!j beman•
SDnljet nndj fcine S'.>inTeftif, fein ~a unb !Rein, fein ,,(ff i(l•
unb f cin ,.C!i iit nidjt". eoTdje
.
biaTeffifdjen GJcgenfii~ finben fidj
allerbing
lS @oft ijt nn fidj unerlennlint; nliet et ~t fidj bodj aucfj
IDiebet bent Sllenfdjcn erfennlint ofjenlinrt; et ijt, 1uie unferc mag,.
mntifct fnoen, in .Seit nnb 9lnnnt einoconnoen unb 'fjnt ficfj au unfmt
menfdjlidjcn 61>rndjc unb Wnffnffung61ueifc ljcraliocTnfjcn. SDal aUel
iit mm nidjtB ,1cnct1, fonbctn ctlunB feljt fflteB,
o
1un fdjon Wuou(lin
luu{Jtc.
nbct !!Bei[ fldj
in bet ~eoTooic filt unfctc t8crnnnft l!ntinomien
finbcn, fo barf mnn bellucocn
nodj nidjt
bodj ba
t! !!Befen bet IDa'fjren
~cologic in cinct nntinomifdjcn S>inTcftil fndjcn. !Bnrt'fj trcilit
ijt f!p'fji11
ftatt ~coTooic.
Tofop'fjic
S'.>at!
cin mcrijiinoniB. cingcjtclltcn
Slai btinot i~
lucit,
inct
1>ofitib
!JfoTcmif bodj
lucit bom (tljti~m"
tnm ab; fcin djrijlTidjcB ~nan
luirb innnct oT cidj
cincm a,'fjilofoi,'fjifdjen
!Rein. S>n'fjct nndj cine i!cnonuno bet ~nfpirntion, bet strinitiit, bet
f
,,icnrin. bet fides snh,ificn nTB fiducio
rdis, co
bic IDit fdjon
bor'fjctStnra,
!Bnrtlj 1uirb nic cin djrijlTidjet tjii'fjrer in
crluii~ntcn.
einet djriftTidjcn ~cologic luerben, bi3 ct mit bet ,.9lc1>tiftination•,
anffaocn,
bolI unb onn3 G:rnjt
madjt, mit anbem
beren iljn feinc G}conct
biB ct boU unb onna 6djrifttijeoToo luirb, luie bicB 2ut'fjer,
!morten,
nuf bcn er fidj fo ocrn bctnft, lunr, ja, 1uic bicB nndj !J1nnTnB unb bot
i'fjm - redjt betjtanbcn - nnfct ~eiTnnb lum:. !!Birb nliet fBart'fj
6djtifttijcoToo, fo luirb er nndj ~CnTcihmo
B ~ciliocn
bc
@eijtca in bet
6djrift nudj cine Eiprndje reben, lucTdje bie crljriftenijeit berfteljen fann,
er IDirb nudj fdjTie{JTidj feine fntnTe S'.>inTe'ftil faTicn Tnfjen; luirb ficfj aucfj
oana unter @ottelS m3ort l>cuoen, unb fein Deus dixit luirb cine oana
nnbere Rlebentuno
luidiidj bcfommcn.
luirb
~mm
ct
cine ,,6timme
eincB ircbigerB in bet !!Biljtc", unb a1uar cine Eitimme, bie :raufenbe
oerne Ijoren. Shira, fiit ben !BndljinniBnmB gibt cB m1t e in e -'fur.
~r rcbet fo gern bon
en.rcdjt
!!Bartl"
,..Snrild
i!ut'fjerl"
an
au
,.8ntild
GfottcB
an
S'.>amit
i'fjn,
G:rnft
mndj
mJenn elS
ba'fjin mit i'fjm nidjt fommt, luirb bet
an.B
binTeftifdjen Stleologie nie
etlDaB Dledjtel IDctben, in fie IUirb in bet DrifiB, bie nilerbingl in bet
tljeoTogifdjen !melt l>ejteljt, nut
auEicfjnbcn nnridjlcn, luciC bieTe burdj i~n
IUerben meinen, bie m!nijdjeit au licfibcn,bas
luii~rcnb
gcrnbc
GJegenteiT
ift.
l

6.
Sllit bcm OJcjngtcn ijt ba3 stljcmn nidjt erfdji.iµjt. Cfll finb nm:
GJebanfcn, bic luit a11fge3eidjnct ljnben, n6ct bodj GJcbnnfcn, bie, IDie
IDit mcincn, bnB ~era bet
e trejjcn.
6ndj 6
pcifct mi:idjten 1uit einmnt
nuf bnB ~cmn anriicrfonuncn unb bic onnac bialcltif
c
dj ltljcologie ein11
ge'fjenbet l>eljnnbetn. (f~ ijt bet .9Jliiije
lucrt; benn
fie ijt gegenlDiirtio
bal grii{Jtc ~robTent OJwiet
auf bembet
mobcrnen 5t(jeologie. QSegen
mctttlj l>Tinb au l>Tcibcn, 1uare 6h11>ibitiit.
~- st. !nil IT et.
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